
Windows
Updates



Introduction

This section will give you the skills to update Windows, and the common pitfalls which are 
available which can prevent you from updating Windows.
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Windows Update

Windows Update controls the automatic updating and installation of Windows components. To 
access it, type “updates” into the Start Menu and press Enter. This will show the Windows Update 
screen. You should download any updates that are outstanding. 
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This takes a while and often 
prevents you from doing other 
things. You might want to take 

a break while updates are 
running and grab a bite to eat.



Enabling Windows Update

Before Windows 10, Windows Updates could be disabled via the Control Panel > Windows 
Updates. With Windows 10, there are still ways to disable or delay updates. Within the Advanced 
Settings, you can configure pausing of updates, or deferring of feature updates. While in the 
context of CyberCenturion you do not want to install any feature updates for Windows 10, in the 
real world these often come with many improvements both functionality and security-related. The 
pausing or deferring of updates should be removed in CyberCenturion.
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Enabling Windows Update - Group Policy / Registry

It is possible to enable and disable Windows Update through Group Policy. Windows Update 
keeps software up-to-date.

It is also possible to disable updates through the registry. 
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Service Pack
Service packs are updates bundled together and are able to be 
downloaded for Operating Systems. Microsoft stopped 
releasing them for Windows after Windows 7, but as Windows 
7 is still used in CyberCenturion, there is a possibility of 
needing to install service packs. 

To check the Windows version, open the Start Menu and type 
“winver” and press Enter.
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Service packs were used to install lots of updates at the 
same time on a network - nowadays with automatic 

updates they are no longer needed.



Checking Windows Version
The popup shows the Windows information, such 
as registered owner, registered organisation and 
Windows version.

For Windows 7, the version will include whether 
Service Pack 1 is installed. If it isn’t installed, it will 
not be displayed. To install it, go to 
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/
details.aspx?id=5842 and run the program.
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Windows Update Service

For Windows Update to function, the Windows Update service must be running. Different types 
of services will be covered in more depth in the Software module. 
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